
CANADA TEMIPERANCE ADVO(ATE.

wo mrry bo very excillent Iiwviers, s'lrgconq, chemnist«, enkrinem, j Armnv, the Blritishr Militarv and lNzval estabihihmnts tare to, be
m-cnncs Ib irers, or wh;atever cl'<e ni tv be our particuldr cm-: cuin.idrablv r"ýducd, aisd a saving oif £sSl),OOd effcetd ini Lbe

pioynnt. N.rw, rrbrt eabl s u@S to p) iff tiie-e t muvs weli, arud crtîîtî'satý <i th:, prescrit verir fuir thiee éervicu.
ouîr timns# of huaie iti, a ), is flot îur pr-' -,lunal edutcatiuun, but Inb ail the test (lu sRtionu; wh-cli have bu-eu brought heforo the
our generai on-c. It us the dcatiain wluîch ail need equally- prescrit :? ion of Parirarent, Mînisters huave rîbtdined triomphanit
n-imiv, timat whic'r t. azc lies a mari, iri the fiustid lcc, his duty tir mnajorit rs.
God and hie neighhurr; whieli trainse hian to good priticipcru and Bii-urncsq gencrallv iii verv duuil in Britain, and great depressiou
gurod tt-mper: tc Lfirnk of ohranrd <rut only of hmuscli. It is! sIli (xss<itr uaiuîtrii~d-rci
that oducation wliieh teac,&es mu, in the ricit place, hu dluttes as j A fartirer làll1 of 4su to 59 per barrci hard taken place in the pneuS
a citizen-to obey the laws3 always, lira to try to Lret dilin i ude of' jork.
an perfect ase possible; tu rrrîderstauud that a gond aînd just uvn. It is beliicvd, from ra deelaration marie bv Lord Stanlev, t!Rat
ment cannot contînt the Intureirts of une particular clais or enrlin, Cariadiari wlr at and l ouir, tot-itrur witir Arrîcnîcan wheat aund
ini preference to ariother, but inrrst sec wliat e1 for tire grîod of thv fi ur, inujorted tirrougli Cariarla aind paving there a duty of 38
whole ; that evvry intereet, and evcry order of min, must trîveiarrd per quarter, wii l'e admnitt-d irîto Brîtain duty free.
tako ; and that if each wcre to rrrsist up,m having everv-thinor its SCOTrAND. -Rtecent intellîtrence front Scotlrsnd renders it cor.
own way, thene woiild bc tiothintr but the wildcst confrusion, or! tain that the faith and courare~ uof tire frienda, of reigiou., frecdmm,
the merest tyrarîny. Gioxd sense arîd rood prirrcip!e will ensure a 1wii be puît to the test. Thre Quecri, to wlîom rire non-rntrusion
mnan's knoîvrn- bis partirfflr brrurursi; but kntowltrdgi- of' his Jparty ;àppiraled for rubutf froin the encriuachuîentsq of the civuil courts,
buoiness, on theother hand, wril riu4 erisure them; and not ibnlv.are', bas, by the ndvicc of ber Nlinistvrs, retued tir alter the constittu.
commun sens,, and Zoodnss the rirest and most profitable quali-; tion ol thre churcir, or to irrierfore at ail to relieve the chrîrcir froru its
ticn with wlîich arîy mail can enter upon lhfo now, but tlruy are ar-! present embamrass-d relations tri the state. The last hope then of
tîcles of which there nover cao bc a glut : nor cuirpcttiori or over. naitnining tire srrprem-rctv and indeplendence of the vencrabhe
production will lessen the value ; but thc more of tiuum tirat we kirk it dîetroyed, andl the picdgoe wlrîch Dr. Chlmers gave wdi b.
can.r succeed in tnanifacetrintr, su mnrch tire higher will bc Urecir acted on. Thle Edînhurgîr Witnees, tho organ of tic non-intin
price, becarîse there vwiil be more tu understand and to lovc ther. sion pîu-ty, esys :-Il We rejoice tu urnderstarid that arrangements
.-Pennay Magazine. are in progrees for imme-diateiy and universally comcnrcing to

make provisi mn for places of worshrp and the eupport o'f the "in
somic ArriS.NES OF BATTLUr. istry, in the event of the npprehended dLrruption ; and that a tra.

ON vitEc FIELD OF Bortootiuo.-Fifty days after the battie of tured plan wiii ho suhmitted tu the meeting of eiders, tri ho held

Borodino, nu lest than 2 J,0',0 of the qidin were found iying where on the l of Fc-bruarv."1 Luter accounts sUite that the plan hiai
they had fàleri; and tue whale plain was strewed with haîf-buri. bceu a certain cxtent matured, and ihat mn supportof it, £i8,000

od crcaes o mo andhones, atrninledwithgarnent dy d hd bcen raised in a few days in Ediirburgh; and it was expccted
iii blod, ofme and hmes, nawe idîge ad vitu gres dye that fromn one to two hundred thousand porinde a.year would b.
iore marchang ve w tir ceu boue@ticd ' says vlaue , IlA@we Jvoluntariiy m. ised tbroughout Scotland.
heard marn piteous sound at a itne band1 ony ragte, Ilpot, TIre Frenich diiitry have defeated the war party in the Charn
weafrd a Fonc sodie atrditace;d on re roun whte st bers by a considerable majority. This party was violent upon tir.
le brokon. Frnc wsowrded str id hi on the dayt ofth great :ight of search question.
battlo; and finding mya--If in a ioneiy place, where 1 could gain Jos TI ren earth recork intir Wes Indio h eer ono of 
nu assistance, 1 dragged inyseîf with my hand% tu the brink of a ms iatosuo eod t fet oe oeeci

iiueadhv ived noari two mrnthe on grass and roots, and cofnd tmGaaop adAtg
1irlt an hav -in mnte edbis . Thee United Statesr Bankrrîpt Litw has been repealed, as

nah fe hve ofu itre crces<fdad hoWs and wrt t dischargingr forty or fifty tliousand debtors, whose menu4ets, it ie s
flsh of thave ainimale b avdrcsso ed î horrii anît.'"t(4 have heen 'dividod in p; etty riearly equrI prrîport.ons, Lraîweeu

fleh f tes anmas ihaet uree n. on si in th1opt newspapers, the iawvyers and tie creditors.
Hospital Sceneî.-A ncnnn ugoeetin tehe it Tihe Goverîror General, Sir Charles Metcmîf, has mrrivcd.

aft.or tZe battle of Waterhno, says, "Ire wounded Frenchr continu. 1 I rosi aaaaot cersdrhvr-icd1.-. -n r-. n.:,r 1 Th tr1p n Canri ar to ho cosdnhv cd

suldiens, who had in the m îrning bcen movyeb h ieu re
of th,)se tlney carricd, 1 saw in the cvenirrg su iiard-nud W- tire re-
petition oif iln tcene, arrd by fatigue, as tu bccome indiffererît lu
theo miferings thcy occaiined!

"lIt rvas n w tire thnirteetirM day after thre battle. It is impossible
lu caceive the suif -ngs of mon rudely cried at such a pî-riod <il
their w-ounds. Wlien 1 fin-et cnt'-red the hospital, thcr>e Frenîch-
mon had bca roused and eîcited in an extraordian degree; and
in tire glance of their cyce tiren- was a character of fiercenose whicb
1 nover cipectcd to witnest in tire birman counteriance. On the
aecond day, thre tcmporary excitement hmd subsrded ; and turn
which way 1 wouid, 1 enicountercd every form of ontroaty frn
thos wiiuee condition left no need of words to stir compassion:
Sargonî Major, oh ! how I auffer ! Dress my wouads ! do dres#
sny iiorssd !-Doctor, .1 comrnend mystelf to you. Cut off my
eg ! Oht! I uffer too mach ! And when these ontreaties wero
rînavaiiing, yrmu might hoan in a weak, inwrrrd tone of despair, 1
saaLdie! bora deadrnsn!"

In thre hospitals of Wrlna there were loft more than 17,000 doad
and dyrng, frozen and freezing. The bodies of the former wene
taken'up to stop Uic cavities in tino windows, floors, and walls:
and in une corridor of thc Great Convent, abovo 1500 were piled
up transversely like pige of lead on mron !-Eang-elit.

L ATLES-T N E WS.

Owing to the pence %Nith Ciuba, thre lrcatv with thre Ur
Statca, and a grcat rcducÀorî wlrrch ha@ taken place a tire Frenrch

Fur Pr lre Cuiirrnt, o A.- oril'.
MONIES F~euI UNi Accotjr OF

Adrorote VIII Vol.-B. F. Lazier, 3s 6d ; W. Bnice, 2>; 1
B. Stevenson, 2, ; Mn-s. Austin, 3s 6d ; Picion. U. Basse
(omirted in June lacf) Chalhatn, £5 5f-; J. B. Ayleswurth, Ne,
burrh, £7 5e; Corporat Halland, 83d ReLrt., Toronto, £1 51
R. Eingish, Woodstock, Y. B., £1 5st; J. F. Way, Connuec
l; C. Brook, Lennoxvilio, £2; J. Lloyd, New Giau'guw, £1 151

J.- Fts, Stanstead, £1 ; Sundriris Moatrual, £15 7o 6d. IX Vi
-R. Hitlop, St. Laurent, 2o 6d; N. L-andon, Prelon, 59; Be
rack.Sergeant J. Robertson, Toronto, 5s; H. Bugelow, Bon
Head, 59e; C. T. Shopherd, Trafargar, à-'.

Donatioas 4. Sub8criptioms.-Two friends, Picton, 3à 7d;e
morcstviiie Society, s -3d; Wards Nos. 8, 15, 19, Ils 9<1; Rei
Mr. Luwden, New Glasgow, 59; Rev. H. Patton, Kemptvlâ
10s; Mrdland District Society, £2; Newburgh Society, 69 1o
Writon Society, 39 6d ; Shrbley Scirool-house Society, 2e 1
Richmond, Stir Con. Socircty, 9 2d;: Sundries, 83
Toronto, £1 ; Lennoxviile Society, £l 159; Duminer '_il
159; New Glasgow Society, 10s; Proceeds of Soirée etNf
Gla@srow, IOs; Mn. Cassidy, Montreal 5s.

ACO.MFORTABLE H OUSE, In a retired and airy part of là
SAisN r ANTOINF StUBLIRuu, Wit'lin aborut fire siru* -8 raýk

thr, P.ief Office, wl bc conductcd us a PURIVîATE BOARU11I«
lOUSE, un Tt rperance p:ineipl,,s, fnroiu anrd pater the lat 9
*Mly nu-il. For pantrerdaru, apply at the Teinperance Depot, 8
Francois Xavier Stroet. M arch 28, 18a
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